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Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by .

Ayer's CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

0

They Will Be Reproduced for the
Chicago Exposition.

The Flarshlp Santa M;irl;i-!I- or She Was
Built and Equipped I.iteve!t of the

Spanish Government In the
KutorprUe.

The Santa Maria was the largest of
the three vessels in the little fleet of
Columbus. A reproduction of this ves-
sel was launched at Carraca, Spain,
June 20, 1BD2, and her appearance at the
time is shown in the accompanying cut.

This vessel is being built at the ex-

pense of the Spanish government, and
the two smaller vessels of the fleet are
at the same time under construction in.
that country at the expense of our gov-

ernment, and under the supervision of
United States oflli'crs, acting in con-

junction with the Spanish committee.
The Santa Maria was built at the

arsenal of Carracn, 63 days being taken
for the construction of the vessel,
undor the direction of Engineer Leo- -

poldl Puonte, of Wilko. Her length be
tween perpendiculars is liU.OO meters;
length over all. ii.10 meters; ex-

treme beam, 9.80 meters. The hull
weighs 127 tons; it hus live decks, and a
mainmast, foremast. :uizzenmast and
bowsprit. The armament consists of
six falconets and two lomburds, the lat-
ter being on the main deelc.

It was intended that all three of
these vessels should be completed in
time to take part iu a e lebration in
Spain commemorative of the date of
the sailing of Columbus, August :i, HOT.

The vessels are now to oe sent to this
country, arriving in New 1 ork in time
to take pert in the celebration which is
to take place in October. The vessels

Tiri gllll" OK COLUMBUS).

will sail via tbe St. Lawrence and the
lakes to Chicago vvlw re they will con-

stitute- a feature of thV exposition.
The Spanish committee having the

matter in charge have made careful ex-

aminations of all obtainable data to in
sure that tbo vessels shall be in every
detail which can be definitely deter-
mined exact copies of the original Co

lumbus vessels.
In connection with this subject a

Madrid periodical says:
"A great deal of data of very varied

character has boon obtained, but noth-

ing that would give the exact details
sought, because, doubtless, the vessels
of. that time varied greatly, not only In
the form of their hulls, but also in their
rigging, as will be seen by an examina
tion of the engravings and paintings of
the fifteenth century, and as there waa
no ship that could bear the genoric
name of 'caravel,' great confusion was
caused when the attempt was made to
state, with a scientific certainty, what
the caravels were."

The word "caravel" comes from the
Italian car a bella; and with this
ethnology it is safe to suppose that the
name waa applied to those vessels on
account of the grace and beauty of their
form, and finally was applied to the
light vessels which went ahead of the
fleets as dispatch boats. Nevertheless,
we think we have very authentic data,
perhaps all that is reliable in the letter
of Juan de la Casa, Columbus' pilot.
From his drawings and the descrip-
tions of the days' runs in the
part marked "incidents of Columbus'
log," it is ascertained that these vessels
bad two sets of sails, lateens for sailing

CITBISTOI'IIKH (OI.t VIIL'S.

IFruw S Portrait In the Marine Muaeum, M adrld,

with bowlines hauled, and with lines
for sailing before the wind.

The same lateens serve for this dduble
Object, in bending the sails half way
and hoisting them like yards by means
of top ropes. Instead of having the
points now used for reeling, these sails
had bands of canvas culled bowlines,
which were unlastimeii when it was
necessary to diminish the sails.
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He Will .Sneered Himself A Soldier of tli.
Confederate Army from Massachusetts.

It is probable that tbe Florida legis-

lature will shortly eleot a encoessor to '

Senator Pasco, through appointment by

tbe governor. Tbe
senator's term ex-

pired March ' 3d,
and be was reap-
pointed to hold
until this month,
when the legisla-

ture eleots. There
seems to be no op-

position to big reap-
pointment. Sam-

uelSamuilPvsco Pasco, of Men- -

tioello, Fla., was born in London, Eng.,
iD 1834. He removed, when quite young
to Massachusetts. In 1858 be graduated
from Harvard oollege. In 1861 he en
tered (be confederate army as a private.
He was wounded and oaptured at Mis
sionary ridge, and remained in prison
until 1865, when he was narnled. In
1868 he was admitted to the bar. Sen
ator Pusoo held several government
positions before he breams a TJ. S. Sen
ator in 1877.

Bucltlm's Arnica 8alv,
The best salve iu the world for onln

bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever
gores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi- -
nveiy oures piles, or no pay reaiured. It
is guaranteed to give perfect salisfnotion
or money refunded. Prioe 25 oents per
box. For sale by Slooutn-Johns- on Drug
Company.

A VERACIOUS LAWYER.

fells the World What He Knows Abou,
Copperhead Nnakea.

A veracious lawyer relates his experi '

ence to the Kingston Freeman in thesi
words: "I have had an antipathy to cop
perheads since I was a boy and saw this
kind of a snake at Marble town. It it
a sneaking, mean snake. There was a

path the men used near the house where
I lived, and the copperheads would lie
along the path in the sun and strike
their poisonous fangs at whoever came
near them. One man was bitten through
the clothing, and his leg swelled as big
as a keg and became blue as indigo.
He narrowly escaped with his life, not-
withstanding the fact that most of the
poison was .absorbed by the clothing
and did not reach the wound. Each
year thereafter, at the date whcn.the
man was bitten, his leg would become
spotted and swell and break out just as
though he had been bitten again,"

One of the safeguards used by farm
hands when at work in hay or grain on
ground infested by these reptiles is to
bind twisted bands of hay around their
legs. The snakes jump up and strike
then- - fangs in the hay without reaching
the flesh. There is a legend of one
chap in Wawarsing, famous asa mower
with a scythe, to the effect that ho car-
ried on his legs three copperheads half
way across a field while mowing. The
snakes in striking at the man became
fastened In the haybnnds and dangled
from his calves, to the terror of bis fel-

low workers who saw him. When in-

formed of his danger bo said that was
nothing. He was acquainted with the
3nakcs. To prove it, In- Jj.-.- a gallon of
whisky he could show them a dozen
copperheads in less than three minutes.
The bet was taken. Ho drew from his
pocket-- whistle, blew a shrill blast, and
all over the fields the heads of copper
heads could be seen above the grass a
they raised uu their tails to ascertain
the meaning of the unwonted sound.
The bet was paid, nml the man drunk
the whisky and cut and irnthcrcd the
hay alone, for no one el:,o could be
hired to work iu that Held from Hint day.

HirdH of I'Hsftnge

Between this and the other side of the
brond Atlantic, in the shape of tourists,
commercial travelers and mariners,
aveuts "ou the rosd,"steambot CHptnins,
ship's surgeoDs, emigrants and new
settlers appreciate and testify to the
preventive and remedial properties of
ttnatetter's Stomach Hitters iu sea

nanus, mularial and rliminHtin
trouble, and all disorders of tbe stomach,
liver and bowels. Against the prej-

udicial infliinuoes of elimnte, crudely
cooked or unaccustomed diet unci im-

pure water, it is a soveregn safeiuard,
anil baa been so regarded by the travel-
ing public for over a third of a century.
No form of mnlsrinl fever, from the
calentura of the Pacific uud the broken
hone fever of the Mississippi, tn its
milder types, can resist the curative
action of this henignnnl preserver and
restorer of health, a veritable boon to
persons in feeble health or liable to
iuoare diseases.

Accidents Makes Cripples.
So docs rheumatism, and after a time

it kills too! Dr. Drnmninnd's Light-uin- g

Itemedy relieves tbe pain at once,
and is warranted to oure. One bottle,
prioe five dollars, is enough for any
ordinary case. If yon cannot it
from your druegist, write tn the Drum-mnn- d

Medicine Co., 48--50 Midden
Laue, New York. Ageuts wanted. 26

Kllilare'n Latest L'onri .notion,
A County Kildiiro girl just landoi

weighs V.u pounds, stands font 7
inche iu her stockings and is hut six-
teen years of ago. What a policeman
she would make if it was not for her
ex.

Baking
Powder:

ECf PURE
pubho health has been introduced In
the legislature at til. Paul, Tbe bill is
luti-Lde- to prtveut the adnlteration of

powders w.ta auai or ammonia,
imposinK proper s lo tntoroe
tue law,

Dr. O. i S. Binswanger, professor
cbemintry, etc., msdioal department
Un.veis.tyui O kul. made an Aam-iuati-

some time ago of the baking
powders found iu the Portland store,;
tbe tesult of which appeared in tba
UreKouian: Dr. liiuswauuer ti.uu ex-

pressed himself as follows:
"L linve juat liuioLcu an analysis of

tbe prineipal bakm- - powders aold in
this market, w.ili the ollomutf startliun
remits:

'Heroules.' This powder contains
ammonia.

Crjotbl." This powder oontaius

alum.
"iljuble Quick." This powder con-in- s

alum.
"Silver Star." This powder contains

alum.
"W hue Lily." This powder oontaius

a urn.
Br. Price's C.eam Baking Powder."

This is a pure cream of luctut powder
and aoLtaiiii neither alum or ammonia.

It will be observed that Dr. Priui
was found by Dr. Binswauifer to be a
pure oreum of tartar baking powder
aud the uLly braud tree truin alum,
ammonia or any impurity.

i'oiiow ik is a list ot the more widely

kuown brand that Dr. Drew, obemial
for the Minnesota State Dairy una

Food Commission, as well as other
chemists of high standing, have ci

ainiued, and louud to uoutaiu alum,
gome of which contaiu both alum and
ammonia. Many of tbe alum and
ammouia uowdera ' are labeled and

advertised as "absolutely pure" to mis-

lead tbe public, Tbe uoudemued pow

der given in this list are sold pretty

generally through Oregon and Washing-

ton:,
"Onlumet," "Forest City," "Grant'

Bon Bon," "Hotel," "Globe," "Puritan
'Snow. Ball," "Uoyemmeut," "Palace,''
'Home," "MonBrob," "Uuihaled,"
Chioago Yeast," "Echo," "Perfection,"
White Rose," "Hatchet," "Crown."
Id addition to the above list, then

ire many brands sold with a prize. I.
g safe to rejeot all baking powdera sob
vith a prize, as tbe tests shows tbey art
omposed largely of alum and cost bit'

i few cents a pound. Also refuse w

nuking powder sold for twenty-fiv- csnl.- -

pound, or less; it is sore to oontiiii,

dum.
Surely nothing but their obeapnea;

onld induoe the pnblio to experimen
vith these impure powders at tbe rial
it health. Aside from tbe question o

he health or wbolesomeness of thee,

ioudtmned powders, and viewed fron.
the standpoint of economy aloue, a

pnre cream of tartar baking powdei,

such as Dr. B.nswanger and other bitb
authorities report Dr. Price's to be, ar d

from its greater known strength ai d

unquestioned purity should prove more
economical to tbe user in every way,

RICH MEN'S FANCIES.

A Naw Ynrlcer Who Capture a Dlseardef
Newspapers In Hotels.

"Do you see that man?" asked Dc

tective Phillips, of the Fifth Avenui
hotel, New York, of a Telegram re
porter, as a tall, well dressed man
with a full grayish beard, entered tin
reading-roo- and took a seat near t
man who sat reading a newspaper
' He's after that paper; just watch him.'
A few moments later the man who wat
reading tossed the newspaper upon tht
table and sauntered out of the rrxim
He was hardly out of sight when tht
tall man seized the paper, folded i'
carefully and placed it in his pocket.
which was already stuffed with otliei
papers, and then moved over to tin
other side of the room, where anothci
man also sat reading a newspaper.

"He'll get that other paper before h
goes," said the detective, Iuughing.

"Who is ho?" asked the reporter.
"I don't Know, but he's a gentleinar

and appears to be a man of some means
at least he always dresses well and if

very quiet in his way. Hut that is jus'
a hobby of his. He has been coining iu

here for a long time, generally a boy
ten o'clock in the morning and aiiin ii

the evening. He never says anything
but just hangs around the readiiig-nxj- n

and picks up all the papers be can ge1

his hands on. He won t take a paix-- i

off the file and never buys one or take;
one oft the stand, but as soon as any
body lays a paper clown he grabs it aur
generally goes away with his pockeU
full

"Another crank who comes arounc
here," went on Mr. Phillips, "just
marches up and down in front of tin
house watching for cigar stubs, lie
there every morning and watchcB tin
smokers closely. I have wen him when
his pockets were full of stubs. Whni
he does with them I don't know. Hi:

name is O'Jirien and he lives on Secout'
avenue somewhere and has a barrel ol
money I am told, btrange, whut curi
ous people."

IUpang Tabula are sJwajl read.

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W.PATTERSON Bui. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor

At $3.53 per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 ctB.

for three moaiofi.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EA0LE," of Long Creek, Graift
County, Oregon, is published by the same com-

pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, japeryear. Foradvertisiiis;rateB,auarees

Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "liazet.te,1
Heppner, Oregon. .

PAPER is kept on Sle at E. C. Dake s
THIS Agency, B4 and 65 Merchants
Eicluiugs.Ban Francisco, California, where

for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG1NTS.

B. A. Hunsaker
Kmwn';.V. . . Phlll Heppneri. creek '1 he Eagle
Echo PoBtma.ter
Camas Prairie,'.'. . .' Oscar lie Vaul
Nye, Ot H:c- r'Kht
Hurilmau.Or i0,JmL8S
Hamilton, Brant Oo., Or Postmaster
Inni 1. tfHTl
PrairieCity; Or B.H.

ParrisfiCanyon City, Or
Pilot Rock, Q',p-5k-

Bayville, Or P
John Dav. Or. F. I. McCallum
AthenVor ..... ., John Edington
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or.,. . .... Postmaster
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella rlett
Fox, tirantOo., Or., f A L

Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Aslibaugh
Upper Rhea Creek B. V. Hevland
D(.liglas, Or .v!,0",'"!"""
lxme Kock, Or M.
Oooseberry I'
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington !"- Leaen

AN AGENT WANTKD IN EVERY fBECINCT.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
" 10, ar. at Arlington

q " 1mm " p. in,
" u. " ar. at Heppner 1:10 p. m. daily

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West leaves " 2:40 p. in.
Night trains are running on eame time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reacniug ione rvw. n. w.

'i..,Miniv UnrV 7 a. m. Moudavs, Nedn
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner atop, in.

MakeB connection with the Lone
route.

Agents, Drug Co., Heppner,

United States Officials.

Piesident G rover Cleveland
Ad ai Stevenson

of Slate Walter 0. Gresham
Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior, Hoke Smith
Secretary of War Daniel S. Lamont
Secretary of Navy.... Hi nrv A. Herbert
I'oatumster-uener- Wilson S.Bissell
Attoriiey-Uener- niuiiimi r j
Secretary of Agriculture J. Diernug touu

State of Oregon.

Governor ; V?1
Bupt. Public Instruction ........... B. McMroy

Senators J J. N.Doluh
( Dinger Hermann

Congressmen 5 W. It. Ellis
.rrana tj. uaaerPrinter A. Moore

Supreme Judges ::z..jw'. r. Lord
. 8. Bean

Seventh Judicial District

ttrcuit
iwtntiiw

Judge
Attorney

Ww H'wthfn

Morrow County Officials.

Henry Blackmanjioint Seaator

' CoSe'sioners Peter Brenner
J.M.Baker.

Clerk TS"
Sheriff
Treasurer waJ; L ?2er. hawawdmui
Surveyor V.,1?" gr?wn

HEPPNEB TOWN OFFICERS.
J. R.Simons

fimSciime'i....... .....O. E. Farn.worth M,
Mchtenthal, 6tis Patterson, Julius Keituly,

"TV.. .A. A. Roberta.r,, ' .. . . . E. G- Sloonm
lu,ral J. W.Kasmua.

Precinct OBleers,
. ..v. u. F. J. Hallock

w.Rycuard

United States Land Officers.

THE DALLES, OB.

I w twia
. ReceiverT. 8. Lang

LA OBANDE, OR.

Register
A Clwiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.

iwi l Kn. 20 K. of P. meets ev
ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock in
.v...;. (wi. Unll. Narional Bank build
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Haling-- C. C.

W. B Potter, n. oi a. a. a. u

KAWUNS POST, NO. 1.

a. a. b.
Meets at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of

ach month. All veterana are Invited to join,
Guo. W. SuiTa.i.. C. Boon,

Adjutant, Commander.

FSOTESSIOlTAIi.

A. KOBERTS, Keal Estate, Insur- -

nce and Collections. Office iD

rnnnil Chambers. Heppner, Or. swtf.

Where
at Ahrahamaick's. In addition to hi

tailoring business, be has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
ahirts. hosiery, etc. Also has on band
some elegant patterns for suits. A.

Abrahamsiok, May street. Heppner, Or,

Coffin & MoFarland have just receded
oar load of Mitobell Wagons, nacan

.etc., and have also a large supply of farm
ing implements ol all sinns.

J. N. BUOWN, Jia. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law

Brown & Hamilton
A Practice io all on it of the state, Insurance

Prompt attention given W all boainesa aatmst-- d
to tham.
OmoB. Maim Stbekt, Hippsib. Ouook.

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with tbe

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
grioultural journal, the American

Farmed, published at (Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to Buy new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The amekican
Farmek enjoys a large Dat'onal circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Americas Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. Sample copies can be

en at our office.

The Orlfglneal
J

Mm.
DIGTlONfiRY .

K. ) W3 vSi, 1

)Y SPECIAL ARRANUKaMENT WITH THE
J publishers, we are able to obtain, a number

ti above book, and propose to furniah a
copy to eaeh of our aubBcrfbera.

The dictionary is a ueceHHiLy in every home,
chool and buBlnesB House, it tills a vacancy,

and furuiBheB knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes oi the choicest books could
Bupply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, Bhuuld have it within reach, and
refer to its conteuls every day in the year.

as bo me nave asuea n iuih is realty tne urig-In-

WebBter's Unabridtred Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the

ubhshers the tact, that this is the very work
comnlete on which about forty of the beat years
of the author's life were bo well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary ot
about 100,000 words, iiicludiijg the correct spell- -

UK, aenvtuioii ami ueuumuu 01 sanie, auu ie
thu regular standard size, containintr about
aou.OOU square inches of printed surface, and is
oounu in exom uau uiuruccu auu L.eeo.

Until further notice we will turnish this
valuable Dictionar- y-

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in- arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Lloth bound, put side and baa
stamps marbled edges.

Halt Mo'occo, bound, gut side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.59.

Full bheep Dound, leather label, marbled
dpes, $2.00

fty cents added in all cases for express- -

age to Heppner.
fsV-A- s the publishers limit the time and

number ot dookb iney win iurnisn at tne tow
Dricea. we advise all who desire to avail them- -

selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S CI1A.MPION
0

;thes

Locky- -. lIoitaifl-i-New- s

THE DAILY BY MAIL
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : :
' 1 SO

One Month " : : 50

'
THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

lu the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE NEWS,'
Denver, Colo

LUMBER!
WTS HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN

T dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
what Is known as the

SCOTT HAWIMIIjIj
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 10 00

" " CLEAR, - 17 SO

TF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
k lo.oo per l,uuu feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop,

I. A

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra:ns Dai'y.

l2.4Spm'fi.2.,ipm LT.MInneapnlif
l.3t'tpm!7.lH'Ui;U. ...St. Paul. ..ArH..'iiLiH;.4fipm

lO.l.'.aniU i.v. .Dulnth .Aril I. W jfiJVmm
2.,T(ipra!7.i')pmiLT.. Aohland.. Ar'.mlfl :ipm
7.l5am 9.5'.'am;Ar. ..CLilcago...L,V,).4(ami.u.to'

Tickets oM and banair checked through to
all points in the Unmi tR ami i aiiana.

f'l'ife ronnei'tkiu made in Chicago with all
ttnii?ii rtniniF F.:un ann South.

; Knr full inforaiatiou apply to yonr nareil
j ticket aeent or JAH. C. PO.Si,

Gen. Tan. and TkL Agt. Chicao, 111.

ABSOLUT

WOULD-B-E PUGILISTS.

Oonoeltea Men Who Think They
Are Born Fightora ,

An Old Teacher of the Manly Art Gives a
Vw Instances of the Folly at Sum

Aspirants Who Have En-tar-ed

the King.

The leading boxing master in New
York, the teacher in one of the big
athletic clubs, was talking about the
manly art to an interested group pi
young men, says the New York Sun,

One of the funniest things in life,"

said he, "is the fancy that 6ome men
have about their fightinr abilities.
You've noticed tvtien you attend spar- -

ring exhibitions mat, certain enaps
came forward to box who could not
stand three minutes against the worst
plup ever seen. They hwen't the body,
the endurance 6r the art, and yet they
come up as though fighting was a thing
anvbodv could do. 1 ve ooscrvea tins
thing a hundred times in my life, but I
never had it brought so .plainly oetore
me as when, the other night, I went to

down-tow- n theater where a lot of the
best men in the business were exhibit-
ing." The professionals were offering
prizes to anyone who would Come on
the stage and last four rounds. The
fellow that came out to meet rulrain.
the man that fought Sullivan, was more
like a wisp of hay than an athlete. Kil-rai-

looked him over and smiled; then
dabbed him on the face a few times,
and the poor chap did not know where

. He staggered oil ignominiously,
yet he had received no punishment that
any man even ordinarily well con-

structed could not have .taken smiling-
ly. Now, why did that chup think he
could faee a heavy-weig- professional
prize fighter?

"Then two middle-weig- amateurs
met each other. One was a lightning
hitter. He was quick, strong and scien
tific. The other was so bad that he
made vou mad. lie was tough, like a
piece 'of dead meat, but thein;flrjit

: .l.A. U Huutlna. ... , wnfl a Vn1,rrK
fUUUUlUj HJCI. 111. m., ' J Id1 H '

to make anyone but a fool take C J the
gloves and swear never to put them on
again. In four rounds that conceited
ass was struck fairly in the face no less
than forty times and he never got in
even an accidental blow in return. Yet
he thought he could fight and probably
does so still. Two light-weigh- came '
out next. One struck the other and
knocked him nearly across the stage.
The little fellow got up and was
knocked down again. This action Was

repeated four or five times, and then
the man that was playing the part of
shuttlecock groped away into the wings,
amid howls of derision, lie was another
fallow who had not learned even the
nuliments of boxing. I find it the same
with the fashionable young men that I

teach. Many of them can put up a
pretty good fight, but these are not the
ones that think they can uetc an crea
tion. No; the conceited ones are the
hopeless eases, fellows that never can
learn to fight, who can never be qnick
and "hover last through four three-mi- n

ute rounds the longest day they live.
"A fellow of this sort asked me re

cently if I would not box with him at
an exhibition that the club was going
to have. I looked him over and his as
surance made me a little angry. 1

asked him to step into the sparring-roo-

and said that if we were going to box
at an exhibition we ought to have a re
hearsal. He put on the gloves and we
faced each other. For the greater part
of a round I did not load for him once,
but allowed him to punch at me. Sev-

eral times I put my face forward tc
meet his glove, for there was no force
in it. At last I told him that I was
going to hit him and then 1 did so. It
was not a knock-ou- t blow on the corner
of the jaw, but a straight hit between
the eyes. I think the man rolled clean
out of the room we were in and started
to fall down the stairs in the hall out-

side. When he got up he looked about
to see where he was. I told him that
he could not fight, probably never could
learn and advised him to refrain by all
means from ever putting on gloves with
veterans like myself. I declare, it's the t

strangest thing in the world. No one
thinks he can play the violin without
years of practice, yet the first slim Jim
that comes along fancies he can fight."

And the old ring hero sniffed with dis-

gust. The art of smashing a man's nose
was as sacred to him as the manipula-
tion of the bow was to Paganini.

THE MINN heOTA MilSLATUKK.

Looking After the Alum and Ammonia
Kakmz Powdera.

From the Portland Oregonlan.

A bill for an act in relation to the
manufacturer and sale of baking pow-

ders, to prevent fraud and preserve tbe

BRUISES.
PrrreBCEO, Pa.,

302WylieAve.,Jan.2S,,87
On of my workmen fell

from a ladder, be sprained

and bruiaed hia arm very
badly. H. used

St. Jacobs Oil
and was cured lu four

days.
FRANZ X. GOELZ.

Caveats, Design Patents, Copjrights,

Anil all Patent business condacted for

MODERATE FEES.
InformaUon and advice given to Inventors wlttasl

eharge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washinqtok. D.G

stThls Company is managed by a combination of
the largest and most lnfmeutlal newspapers In tha

nitcd btatcs, for the exjiress purpose of protect
lug- their aubavrlbera against anscrupolona
ind hicompcteut Patent Agents, and each paper
printing thin advertisement vouches for the responsi-
bility and high standiug of tbe Press Claims Company.

The &Mrated French Gure,

rVarranted " A PUrtfiniTINF" or moneT
tocure ' s sua-- reiuuoeu.

Is Solo oh a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder ol the

BEFORE xeuerativt or- - AFTER
(ant ol either sex whether arising from tht
xeessive use of Stimulauta, Tobacco or Opium.

or through youthful Indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, &c, such as Lou of Brain Power, Wakeful
ness, Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakuess, Hysteria Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Kmlssion; , LeuoorrhoBa, Dizziness, Weak Mem
ory, Loas of Power and lmpotsncr, which II ne-

glected often lead to prtmatureoldageand insan-
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for S,00 Bent by
xoail on receipt of prioo.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 8.00
order, to refund tbe money If a Permanent,
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
iiredbyArBRODiTtNi. Circular free. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WIAISaM BBANCB,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OB
Sold In Heppner by Druu Co.

Write for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a 000 - page

FARM nook, plainly ninntrac-Hd- ,

giving ManufactBr-ers- '
lowest price with

manufacturers'discount
on all goods manufact-
ured and imported into
the United States.
Jo to 50 cents on every
ilollar you spend. We

S1selloiily
uroeenes, r u r niture,
Clothing, Dry Goods,
flats, Caps, Boots and
Slioei, Notion!, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and HarnesH, Agricul-
tural Implements; in
fact anything you want
Saved by buying of 111.

riend 25 cents to pay

M H EI on catalogue, a
l)uyer'i guide. We are
the only concern that
sells at manufacturers'

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer civea to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goodi sent
by express or freight, with privileifeof examina-
tion before paying.

A. Ii A f I C jJ.t
122 Quincey bt, Chicago, 111.

Mn3iMitii.
W. PENLANf), ED. K ,BlsHOP.

Presideit, CastiieT.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

.s V "
AT.. MtvZZZllJZ.

f W KUIK8 tiiaf'M MT l.NJIHEl if
tht htattll nr luUrfcrx triUi brtuuau r niauu. II

nd IrnvrovH tht ventral htkJtti, cmrt the fa and ikoUi
ut cou.piiinn. o wiiHit m HablMnn follow Uiti tri

Endoriotl by pLviiciaru and ldlug tucltly ladirt,

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Hinl, and with m it art of, (nrortTmtfrjM er burf

frctm. ir addrtu, wita ft ctnu ra tiaaipt,
di. t.W. r. unit a vicKEi's theatei. omcit

rifEji crip eafir DICE
llm partlo- rtMlai
niari roffard-

eontral tfa. ln.iao or (i:!Uld..or
al3 Bankin Crap Uaiaea onJv.

iinr.r-4ifiT- v TvunFr.si.
srkl But Playi.s Cms. t Dire ard

v.rjrlblQK in tbe line. V.w worl V Ins Vis
Num.. sajel panirulars anj rr bUvgiie
frM, Send Mlruldresiwd sutmr t rnveloun to
KLT IUtO- Uriiwer h.t Ciil-aj- c, UU

ALL THE
SPRAINS.

Mt. Plkasakt, Txxas,
June 20, 1888.

Suffered 8 months with
strain of back; could not
walk straight; used two
buttles of

St. Jacoos Oil.
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

11. J. WALLACE.

0

SAME, ALWAYS.

m
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammouia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

r


